At the Station of Experimental Research in Ismailia, ARC, Egypt, in 2014 season a field experiment was conducted, and the same field experiment was replicate in 2015 seasons to find out the influence of NPK-rates on productivity and seed quality of some groundnut genotypes lower newly reclaimed sandy soils conditions in Ismailia Governorate. In design of strip-plot, the experiment was carried out using four replications. Results showed that Strain 13 among the studies genotypes had the highest values of plant height and crude protein percentage in seeds. While, Gregory cultivar recorded the highest values of oil percentage in seeds. However Strain 281 significantly surpassed other studied genotypes and recorded the highest means of other considered traits. In each seasons, plants of groundnut were mineral fertilizing by 45.0 + 30.0 + 24.0 kg NPK per feddan, respectively (100 % of the recommended doses) surpassed other studied NPK-levels under study and produced the highest means of every one of considered means, followed by using 80 % and then 60 % of the recommended doses. It could be recommended that mineral fertilizing groundnut Strain 281 or Strain 10 or Gregory cultivar with 45.0 kg N + 30.0 kg P 2 O 5 + 24.0 K 2 O per feddan to recorded highest productivity under newly reclaimed sandy soils conditions in Ismailia Governorate.
INTRODUCTION
Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is an important crop among oilseeds. The importance of groundnut otherwise called peanut is due to the high nutritive value of its seeds which considered rich source of edible oil (43-55%), protein (25-28%), vitamin B and C, in addition to other vital components. Moreover, the peanut green leafy organs (contain more than 10% protein) is another advantage characterized the crop as a good fodder for livestock. In addition, the crop has a good ability for growing in lightly soil, and thrives in improving the characteristics of the newly reclaimed sandy soils which commonly suffer from some constraints such as poor physical properties and nutrients deficiency.
Vertical expansion and maximum productivity can be achieved for any crop through the use of appropriate agricultural practices. In addition, the clear role of agricultural processes, such as the use of promising genetic patterns as well as levels of fertilization, have a very deterministic effect on growth, yield, properties and chemical components of groundnut yield
The selection of high-yielding genotypes from any undisputed crop is very important for raising their productivity per unit area. To this end, this study aims to assess new promising genetic patterns with older traditional varieties in order to highlights the suitable genotypes can be cultivated under newly reclaimed sandy soils conditions. Akhtar et al. (2013) showed that the genotypes ranked best on the basis of morphophysiological parameters will be helpful for making recommendations to groundnut farmers. Borkar and Dharanguttikar (2014) found that the highest pod yield was recorded by the genotypes ICG-8420, ICG-8473 and ICG-8506 due to significant favourable yield contributing characters like; number of pods/plant, pod and seed yields/plant. El-Saady et al. (2014) showed that superiority of plant height, pods yield and yield components and shelling percentage were recorded by Giza 6 and R 92 cultivars. Gaikpa et al. (2015) and Ahmed et al. (2016) reported that significant varietal differences were observed in groundnut pod yield, hundred seed weight, number of pods/plant and seed yield.
N, P and K are essential nutrients and an important determinant of plant growth and development. The addition of nitrogen fertilizer generally increases the proportion of shoot root and peanut root extract. On the other hand, phosphorus is an important food component for all crops in general and legumes in particular. It is an essential component of ATP and plays an important role in energy shifts in plants and also in different roles in seed formation (Sanker et al., 1984) . Application of phosphorus increases the yield of peanut and obtains input characters. In addition, K has a beneficial effect on N fixation and the transformation of photosensitites from leaves to root nodules (Savani et al., 1995) . Impartial fertilization of essential plant nutrients, especially N, P and K in optimal quantity through the appropriate timely method in the appropriate proportion has always led to improved yields. Veeramani and Subrahmaniyan (2012) revealed that the use of 175% of the recommended dose of fertilizer (30: 60: 95 kg NPK/ha) recorded high levels of growth, yield parameters, yield and economic returns of peanuts. Shiva-Kumar et al. (2014) showed that the treatment receiving NPK fertilizers level of 30 kg N + 60 kg P 2 O 5 + 25 kg K 2 O per hectare considerably produced higher pods number per plant, weight of hundred seeds and seed yield (2441 kg/ha). Beremjungl and Gohain (2016) revealed that among the different fertilizer doses, application of NPK at 100% to groundnut (20 : 60 : 40 kg NPK per hectare) was the best fertilizer dose producing the highest growth and yield.
Thus, this study was conducted to find out the impact of NPK -levels on productivity and quality of some groundnut genotypes under newly reclaimed soil conditions in Ismailia Governorate, in North East of Egypt. Calcium superphosphate, which contains 15.5% P 2 O 5 was added through soil preparation at the above rates. Ammonium nitrate, which contains 33.5% of N was applied as formerly mentioned rates in 2 equivalent parts before the 1 st and 2 nd irrigations. Potassium sulphate, which contains 48% K 2 O at the rates previously mentioned in single dose before the first irrigation. The experimental unit area was 10.5 m 2 . The previous winter crop was Egyptian clover in every season.
Effect of Npk-Levels on Productivity and Seed Quality of Some Groundnut Genotypes under Newly Reclaimed Sandy Soils Conditions
Samples of soil were randomly taken as of experimental field prior to soil grounding to evaluate the soil properties as revealed in Table 1 .
The experimental field was prepared through two plowing, leveling and then dividing into experimental units (10.5 m 2 ). Groundnut seeds were grown in 25 cm hills with 3 to 4 seeds / hill using dry seeding on one side of the hills during the last week of April in the every growing season. Additional agricultural practices have been maintained, as is usually the case in groundnut fields in harmony with the recommendations of the Ministry of Agriculture, excluding the factors in reading.
After 130 days of cultivation random samples of 5 guarded plants were taken from each piece to establish the next characters: 1-Height of plant (cm).
Marketable pods per plant were picked and let to dry up normally, then, the following characters were determined: 2-Number of pods/plant. 3-Pods weight/plant (g). Samples of twenty dry pods were taken to determine the following characters: 4-Pod weight (g). 5-Number of seeds/plant. 6-Seeds weight/plant (g).
7-100 -seed weight (g). 8-Seed yield (ardab/fed). Whole plants in each plot were harvested and left to dry on air, then they were threshed and the seeds (which were at 13 % moisture) were weighted (kg), then converted to ardab per fed (one ardab = 75 kg). 9-Proportion of crude protein in seeds (%). 10. Percentage of oil (%). According to ANOV as described by Gomez and Gomez (1984) , all recorded data were statistically analyzed. As mentioned by Snedecor and Cochran (1980) , LSD method was used to compare the differences among treatments.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Performance of genotypes:
Among the eight groundnut genotypes under study significant differences were detected in plant height, number of pods/plant, pods weight/plant, pod weight, number of seeds/plant, seeds weight/plant, 100-seed weight, seed yield/fed, crude protein and oil percentages in seeds in both seasons (Tables 2 and 3 ). Strain 13 among the studies genotypes had the tallest groundnut plants and the highest values of crude protein percentage in seeds in the two seasons. While, Strain 281 significantly surpassed other studied genotypes and recorded the highest values of number of pods/plant, pods weight/plant, pod weight, number of seeds/plant, seeds weight/plant, 100-seed weight and seed yield/fed in the two growing seasons. However, Gregory recorded the highest values of seed oil in both seasons. Previous results may be related to genetic factors formed by the varieties used. Similar results have been obtained by Borkar and Dharanguttikar (2014) , El-Saady et al. (2014) , Gaikpa et al. (2015) and Ahmed et al. (2016) . 
NPK-levels effects:
The obtained results clarified that NPK-levels under study i.e. 100, 80 and 60 % of the recommended doses (45.0 + 30.0 + 24.0 kg NPK, respectively per fed, 36.0 + 24.0 + 19.2 kg NPK, respectively per fed and 27.0 + 18.0 + 14.4 kg NPK, respectively per fed) had a significant effects on plant height, number of pods/plant, pods weight/plant, pod weight, number of seeds/plant, seeds weight/plant, 100 -seed weight and seed yield/fed in both seasons and crude protein percentage in seeds in the first season only (Tables 2 and 3) .
Fertilizing groundnut plants with 45.0 kg N + 30.0 kg P 2 O 5 + 24.0 K 2 O per fed excesses other studied NPK-levels under study and produced the highest means of each studied traits in the every season. This treatment followed by fertilizing groundnut plants with 80 % and then 60 % of the optional doses in both seasons. These results can be recognized to that NPK are considers as the most important nutrients for plant nutrition and enhancing vegetative growth, establishment and yields as well as seed quality. These findings are supported by Veeramani and Subrahmaniyan (2012) , Shiva-Kumar et al. (2014) and Beremjungl and Gohain (2016) .
Interaction effect:
On the effect of interaction, several significant effects were found by the interaction between groundnut genotypes and levels of NPK) on every studied traits (Tables 2 and 3 ). The author offers only a considerable interaction concerning seed yield.
Fertilized groundnut Strain 281 plants with 45.0 + 30.0 + 24.0 kg NPK per feddan lead to obtain highest means of seed yield/ha in every season (Fig. 1) . The subsequent most effective treatment was the 10-point peanut mineral fertilization of 100% of the recommended doses, followed by the Gregorian grade pistachios by 100% of the recommended doses in both seasons 
